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Republican County Ticket:
• Ckasywn.--- Made&JA10.9 H. MOORHEAD, PltAsbargh.

• THOIN.AIVW/LLWRO,AIDebeAi; •
1:4:44**4444 Court of Onsoion:1,4:-arzstanT, ooll4p

''7.41,1141A, -id At Ckeirsi4
::.7,-.IEON.NIH, STOWE,LavrtaxisvillAx" .Stan Bnrtfc

JAMICS:LT,
O,.:6HANNON, Pittibunih. •

ii.ALPBgD SLAM,
to.:M/WAM HOTORAWACAndkes Tp.
I. L. HeORDIDATeeblet-Tp._ • ,
v. JOHN DIV/ULAN, Upper.6l.

` JOUR U. ILLBSPATRICH, TUtabtalb•
LAMBERT, Pittsburgh.

SEELY,Liver St. age Tp.
- DitiothrorOse,_accmiiiN Y. con=4B=th radio Tp.

Maas-Meeting in Aileghelly.
Alarga andrispeittable meeting of the

soold-.sear Allegheny was held- lasi evening, in
the: Diamond square. An excellent brie,
band attendance,- which served to.

liven the„proondings. •-•- '
On motion of Hol. A. C.Alexander, Mayor,Hon .ThOreas if: Howe was called to pro-Bide.over theMeeting, and took the Chair.
The following Vice'Presidents were-then

_nominated 'and elected: Hon. A. C. Alex-. .under, GM. Gent, Wm. Bageley, John Mo.
Donald, and John Blair.

•

Searetariee—Alexander Watson, zeq.,
-Oahu luid..Wes. Anderson.

The' organization being—completed, the
• Chairmanintroduced to the meeting the Hon.A. Punianoe,of Butler. This gentleman

- delivered II very able and effective, speed,showing, in a succinct and connected manner,the enerosehmenta of the slave power, and thecauses which have led to the prevent wickedrebel:11On; ,When the oligarchs of the.Southcould itolonger ink, they determined to dis-
.rapt tho Union—and thefactions created by

- the Charleston and . Baltimore . conventionswers.;_trat part of a plan long previously=tired: • The.- leaders of the Dentonatioparty had not the manliness to tell the truth
to their deludedfollowers in the North,aftertheir ratans from these Conventions', and the.loyal Democrats knew comparatively nothingof thatreason until our flag was fired uponat. Fort Sumpter, and the whole country wasaroused. Now these very nun leaders ware
trying. ta deceive the people, byblaming the
war gen the Abolitionists, and ware aides,vorinito revive the Party for the very pur-
pose of tying the bands . of the .Adordnisus-

, Cop, and crippling its measures for theprose-cutiod. of thewar. HeLearned the people
against theteachings of such men as Hughes
and Witte; whoheld. the Bacenion heresy ofState sovereignty, and if it had been-in theirpower- would have ,switohed Pennsylvania
out of the .1:felonInto the Sonthent Confed-.

Mr. Parlance held-hie hearers firmly for
',shoat three quartersofan boor, at the-Closeof which,the bmid played the "Star Spangled;Banner L •

TheChairman then: introduced Hon..Tha.Williams; candidate for Congress, remarkingthat he 1111r: needed no- eulogy
from him. He -was. well known 'to nearly
every-manin the meeting,but as he would be
too modest to advocate his own claims fortheir suffrages, heemildat Least present some
facti4rid -argtaonts tending- to shoe why

. they shoald notvotefor his opponent—s very
- good man, doubtless, in his way; but fri cam-Jettison with-whom Mr. _Williams was likeSaul Amongthe prophets, head midshoulders
-above him. This remark Wig warmly ap-pleaded, and as. Mr. Williams advanced to
theAkilli of 'the platform,hewas greeted with

- an old fashioned round of apPlause—not tobe mistaken byanyaye.
We will not attemptto give even a eynop-

,__•sis of Mr. Williams! addren,- which, as Gen.ROWD predicted, oontainedmany cogent rea-sons why-the lent Dentoorati,should.take no
partnor lot in the -effort to put into power
men who are notonly:hostile to the adminia,tratioa,but who, lf,elsoted, would use all themean la their;power =to-,prolong the war)

' tad, bywastingour energies, force uponus adishonorable` compromise. or . humillatiegdefeat. argued thst there `were but twoiparties at the present time--the loyal and the
disloyal; and, disguise it as we might, there

- was more to be dreaded from enemies withinthatins without: The administration wentinto paver-at a time when treason was everywhere rampant, and the government almost a
wreck, Inzonswltteneo tif Democratic misrule,end now as effort was being made to revivethis urn eal*# feripurpossa not to be Ws;
taken...l4;Mo= and his party - had- wailnigkdestreysti the very existence' f the gar;ernmsuc,and timedit over. to --Mr: LincolnwhaiTtresin a Chiand death struggle mudyet, below hi, adtabcistration is half over,and while he is eagaged la.. rePairloll thedamage entailed by his predecenor, an effortisbeing made, to:tie his hands and embarrass..Whim in the work of restoring the goventmeatendues:4g beforethe world the great truththat mania s:spate of self-government..-

Williams_ dealt some telling -blowsagelnet the: "Butternut” gentry, and ',wasAtlas speaking when we left the meeting.:
•

Advance ln the Pelee *of Lager.
In Ildtadelphia the retailers of lager beer

bare put up the pries One cent per glus—do-
nanding flte instead of four cents, as formerly.In this city the prices varies from three to Ave
cents per ,glsis, end we - boa nothing Bald
aboutan abeam. Theanal price, however,
L dye unit, and that is high enough in all
wasclualevary thing considered. Thelaw
ftestt ,eiti of one dollar upon a laurel of

* thltty-one gallons, sad (notional tams upon
feu Tautly*. It does not regalia • verypro-found knowledge of arithmetic to ascertainthat*barrel of thirty-one tallowy cantatastwo handfed andforty.eigin pats; while ItIs prettj well known that-the gasses sold do
not usually contain more than two-thirds ofapint, and they are often not more than three-fourths filed. The arithmetician of limited
capacity will readily deduce from these facts
Iliad AVMS that the imposition of anaddi-tional oat t per mug would be in fact anImpa-

-

• 'Won. floneamere are impreesed with the
idea that the profits ofboth brewers andretail-er. are very large, and that they can readily.
afford to pay the tax between thou-withoutputting itspin the final consumers.
George P. Hamilton and gait Liar.

George P..'lliunition and Matt Harbison
are candidata' on the Democratio
people' U. Stallone to know whethar Hatt
HerbWads the man min that Geo: P. Hun-
ilton earn, ID Talley cenelotiog of a crime
that wonld haste sant him (Harbison) to the
penitentiary t Y. Is said Choi:Jay stood anon
for conviction and one for acialttal. If G.P.
H. and M. H. are His samt parties that stood

- fu Inch arelation to each arbor a short emsego, Ware the ciouru and pubilo, tha natural*wintry: is, bow hays they booms so 1114Q0-
. gilled to each other as to stand side by adosad "obloh by, Jowl" an tile DeulocrwtioMotet.. Oleo, for Congress and Mattfor Butts

• , lortlatars.Hoorga—P. Hamilton cans down, to
' •'. the moils of politico and satiety, so low,'ss toatawd on • lire with Matt Harbison, or hasMatt a-draineda pugor two to staid oast lavedthe icepoitras George?kliOnPogPle ars Inallassi to thinkthat GOO.has grooto dns. Man.

Elan -41/06 Mleicro take' herfirst benattat the eaterto• by sad Pm'unts a imp- plan -acted lama,as thefbe,.Parm":for the' asesatari. Wes Mudd°
Perunates Armantlne,and will le ably sup-rirtedby themembers ofthis stookoompany.

to appearsu Lndwiek the aftelidaceof Devilish Good', Joke! 'Alb* has
won hlgh.eneuslusio In the &Amalieworld
of the United States,and has established for
herself • deservedly proud reputation. We
hope to se* thehouseorowded'thls evening In
orrf7Part->

Bs Caalvon.—Wa learn that ticicats bur.
Log the name of Thomas Williams as a can-
didate for Congreu are being circulated in
therwatj•eeoood dlstriet (Gen. Moorhead's.)Voters will please bear in mind : that Mr.Williams is the candidate for the doentrthirddistrict—north of the rival, :—and, that anyvotes gives MB=in thetwonty.meond wouldbe thrown away.

001011CTION.—WO hareteeeivedthe follow-
tag correction, which explains itself:
. The. Ladiss'LAid ,Society, of Wunesbaig,Guilts mon% Ototdd. to credited with thetwo valuable buss zuntiorked by year tones.pondent "Visitor," hrthismoraines Gazette,u forwarded by us

Tons, Sus's% &lama
Brut' Yourn.—Tho- Philadelphia 'Bola/stilt, of Tuesday, "says: A boy named /rindsHarkness, who reticles at Second and Grantstreets, In Pittsburgh, /I nowat the.BighthWard Pollee Station. He left..Pittsburghabout &Week-ago, with soma soldiers; andreached this city yesterday.

Orrisras of the First Ward, Pittsburgh,are requested to wistat the School House onimportant budneas. _See- advertliementanother column.
. .

• Paomorno.Mejor D. M. Attain., of thisoity hos been promoted to Mont. Colonel oftheIOINI Regiment, PenrupyloantsVolunteim,.Col. Monis. .

DIED:
ouTztarr—on Weituad enaha Bth tutl, at103;"o'clock, LUMMOX'0 , mon of Hebert=a Mary J.edgy, aged year, 8 mouthsand 20daYL
The friend' of the family ire respecifally Melted

to attend the Mineral, on 417=1100; at
O'clock, from the realdince V.llhtgnind.parenteeJohn eaMargaret Garrett, No. 144 SmithfieldSt.,
tproceed toAllegheny Cemetery.'On the BthInstant, at fdiddlstown, hfd., ofwoomhreceived In the battle of South Mountatn, EDWARDP. DARLINGTON, Co.Agiinth Regiment, P. O.

The hmtral will take Owe from TrleltyChtilell,.
ten (Friday)er WIMAG,at 10 o'cLeckr.

'SPECIAL NOTICES.
GROVIR AND BAN22 .llBltrrie Maoarse, forfamily and maaufsetarityr purposes, are thebeet is rue.

A. F. Cluroxir, Gertisral Agent,
• No. 18, Fifth sweet. ,,

• Santrxx. GRAHAM, merchant tailor, would
most respectfully inform his friends aid thenubile generally thatbeim returned from theEast with his new stook offall sad winter
goods. His stock consists 'of the latest styles
of cloths; testaments and vesting', selectedfrom the latest importations:'- Gentlemen do--
siting a neat fitting gahnent, and at prizeslower than at .any other tailoring establish-
ment in the tan Moulddowell to glee hint anany call. /inmost Graham, merchanttailor,No. 54 Market stree4 one-doorfrom Third.

.We would call attention to superbstock
cif , Pall and Winter Clothing,loi gentlemen
and boys' wear, to bi- found at Messrs. W.8.-McGswk Co., morns/ofRedelal street and
Diamond square. It has boon seleimed underthe supervision of the proprietoroi and it
covers every description of goods for gentle-
men.' dress or business suite.'Gentlemen'sfurnishing goods, snob u whits shirts and
flannel .underairts, dramas,glom;cravats;:do.,will also be found in the estabishment,iu avery selectsin—tilargi assortment. -

Is rr r othrets that any soldier on be sofoolish as to leave the oily withouta supplyof Holloway's Ointment and Pills. Whoaver does so will regret ft. These medicines
'are theonly certaincoreforbowel complaints,fevers, sores end scurvy. Only 25 cents perbp? 47 POL -

-
223

-
.

W. Comas Sousa Carpenter .and,_

obbing Shop Vireo :nay,bet.ween
siren sad Chum alloy., MI Idads of Bons!Repairing dons. on shoit moansad Is *Oa..
manlike sosalmm. CllsMiss modasts. Lome
yoOrorders. dillorderstaomptlysttssdodlo:

. •
60118133 Caws wW be taken atthat/runes

0ti0e,,44). 405 Liberty. - street; day or night.All radars Itiit-aa. the abort place ,wlll-_ be
prompUy attendedtl:- -411 caps maltbe paid

wifin°o-.... . - 6at
Acamszir.--Winfor dUlliCllWillcknameaoe Monday; 34; 1883. . ABBrue!kr. J_osapls 8. Trandli, Sowickleyvillei

. .
Dorturgi.--Dr..o.SW, lio;146, Pena at.attends toan broaches of tt4-Dontal profes

ildn... t • -

TregXTB.

-WANTED--A Bondadd Moitglige for
7.‘ S6,CCIO, harkog 3years toroo, onbursorof city

property, which we Iral cosh it' the rats of px, 1;.1-

- ,11. , LAIN At 00., 103 lowa
A;3TEDI-100 bua4.. Beane ; . --

ce4 '" : H. -VOIGTkCO

1862.::mocoßD co? 1862
ELAM U.LF14.811.1k7 900Dff, '

- BONTiZTECILND *HOOD&
9 b 1 is iaad ietdl,

*4?pl?tnati.T.PITZSBII:di(7B.:
We ace now stoiCifilz4 sk.isiaa -ennrenis fo OUT al'`ready MEMOS from of HAW, -OAPS, 872101 e.00903,BORMITI4 WAILER 11100DSand PALM

_LIAIf HATE. -
Merchants villO4Pg oar caa.has. trona -as at.

than InPhikadalphtaor New Tort:

NSW 4.lo.riMitiNhi Is, -*receivedpiabos:~Prin.obaen1ear toed Ponca;

itrobeau a sins Timothy foul; • •

ied'lor We • . - (rs) y,o. VOIOTt CO.
DLt ItUB Celdi', • • •,••

tar,r Soldiers' royale? to any. of Unto) When..ettra Blankots," *blobaro boding morn num 011
Cloth. The atlas wethrerievarrantad ander Woof.andalike unaffected by beat or supply Is sotclue theo with Oil Cloth. &optima oil re'
calved at Cas Itobber.-Depd, an ac 29 Bt.
Clair stmt. J. a 11. PHILLIPS.

.Becx~rt. .
BIDEB,

H4.118, plain; •
Do. ,caoramek

' ' . Da. Eh O.canvassed;
•

lo stare and Le mak by WIL H. HATBW 00.. •oU .2Sl6ldbectretrall..
LEdAL F.; PAPER WAIYfr,

L17122 PAPEBS. -
OAP PAPEEI6I,

DILL
- • IrRAPPIIIO PAPUA..IKABILLA PAP Bb.A tarp and well assorted stock of the bort bras&will be sold at low prkes for auk. &killers wU111.06Itto their edirsetsce to stn es • all.WIL 0..1051187021 t PO,roglittairecd Ps DeCara, 67 Wood Masi.

ruin alls'fl 1401101)81S.-
7.r Oarda Oirculue,Ptice==eads.Porteri,un Lelkg, Labels IDs
l • Lebab kaand ornry klad oraesseatal and plabpPr aselly, fish det..4, 07W. 0..13 U..30T011l • 004-orritStamod Slam Job Prlntank 67 Wind lat.:"spoIatYrOGRAPH ALBUMB,—A Choicestock end large variety at kw pion.lorssia b)_ 0. JOBESTONis7SlL6tannod • otatloom. 07 Wooditnis.:
.I.)bitYWOISAViiIO CA.tillS, sstipulefortZkw the ese of Paotographerr. -

y Will. G. JOURISTON Wood,
is7ll..6tawaxl 8 tatLmirs. 07 Wood it.

SU.DRICILD SNIT; -
LX4I2 LAB o,la :aznla and tap;•
21113 roalE;
No, a 11tA0M2.11174 latp;

Onlucid and fritBali by ,
.4 wit H. HATO OCL.IIIII Tolbert. A.

Viicellll, . 'Mtn. letrti
sziPLoarrt 01111300 • .

Made out sold 1/7 • 0: 2:ettAW,r 1 • - maks' Optkiaa, PURI Ong,. •

efreyisel-0 0001xtelarozi1...?bre& by VII*12:

~~ -~ t ~~k

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEBBABE

FROM WASHINGTON
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

Dttpeich to thePittabmgh Guette.)
Wanusailm, pct. 0,1862.Tir..9 .°noncoms Appoilincv FOR BOOTH
MUTE!

Dr. Wm. Hen*,Brisbane, formerly ofCin-
cinnati, and three, others from Wisconsin,
have been appointed tax oommissioners for
South Carolina, and are here awaiting final
instructions before sailing for Port Royal.
It is understood in some quarters that they
are to proceed to open offices, and assess the
taxes on the whole, taxable property of the
State,and if the planters through the part of
the State new nadirrebel control, come for-ward andpay their taxes, all will be well, if
riot, thi commissioners will proceed to sell
their estates for taxes, and. in the event of
Dolt being no bidders at , rates sufficient to
pay the taxes, they will forfeit them' to the
,Octrernment. If this plait Ys really to be
adopted, it is of mime"bat another name fu
dentlecation,

hfilltary.aoyernor of Siorfolk, woe In town
to-day,anci had long taterelawa with _cer-
tain members of the Cabinet. ' ' -

C=2l
I • Potty prizotteri were eaptared and paroled
by 'cavalry at Aldleao-day. Several
ioada of bacon and'an- ambolanee were alto

Titer" ii no rebel tone Aldle or Middle"
burg:..

con: or rItQIIIRY CUNARD
: A Court of Inquiry has been ordered on
Gen. IS:forge% *bile evacuation of Cumber-
land Gap le censured bare.:

aIII.BASIB,
After hisluepeetion of Sigel', corps, highly

praised its appearance. H. alleged u a via.;
son for. the smallness of Gees. Sigel and
Gointslemat's corps, that Gen. McClellan
draws every newregiment to him. Alter that
process CMOS, these corps will be built up
like Gomm with McClellan.

WORTID BALL DP 181 ALUXT JOURNAL
There li somefoundationfor thereport that

Weedbe to sell out 'the Alban Journal to
Dans, late of the Tribune. !legeiationii were
theimenced;but: lit is -doubtful now whethen
they will be broogh,t to a head.
r;rmaox von vps lue-zsprAribtrxr or cox

=OM=

Secretary Welles returned to Portland' the
. .

petition' for the iv-instatementof Commander
Pablo, just sal:saved; with yeliarp letter de-
salting to grant it. Senator Fessenden was
iniong the'petitioners..
amzooms Taximuuss uppsTrr;

Among the visitors topmerat Hooter mai
the dpnuith hijnitter.,.,Theekrenoh ldbalatu,
-trho ie.ont of town, tont, through a- :hiendi,
ontoplimontarg meeiage.

TON ,POSTAGIISTAIIP C171.311111C7,
Theamount of , toeelpte from the post-

age stamp eurreleybaa doubled. reity-tlute
thousand dalitire. worthreaehed the Trisurdy
td-day.: „Two-Mit:di 41 all go to the gastern
cities, and the other third con-
sturtkitere,,Verp;i3ttle.'goee tctho.:Woit.atiwitairrirov-zsox;rquimir orbit ticiairi.
~,4torrliKatsare again rife touching the non-
alpitntith.nt the droops.- Many mei;

mentshare not been p"iel 'ainoi the .tst of
illwriandsortie of the oldest_and best Wed=

lilt for eight months. Over $.50;000,000
worth of requisitions lie on the-Secretary of
Akio Trouury'o. table atipatd: 7 T e canteiof
itilidelay is that the pri*ent funds am es
Masted In the payment , of bounties to the
new regimeau . .

TITOOPO AT OniSTPIL
(fib isport'talegrarta4,to the New •York

pipers:oh authority.of,Gen. icecap asni
!Lenten, to the effecttharJoe:Johnion,with
th,ree rebel divisions, was is
&pied by the -Star, what° editor,,,havlng4
'platifttiouIn *tatty. has a good-oppor...
to.nfidiaiitiforination. stye: that ,he his
paaitive lrnowledgepm:by:Morning
last the only rebel Aroops b 'and aroandOal.
pepper war the Thirteenthiylrginia_cavalty.
There Is encampedonthe- railroad, a 'mile
anda half east, a force doing, niokot duty
slang the toothbank of _the "Banpahantmek
slier. Three smallregiments of Infantry and'
two of cavalry Were posted at Itaipalnumock

' Thera areino- 'rebel .:troaps betweenpoliepper and Warrenton, Or at. Warrenton,
except ptoket guarda-;:nbr on the: roan from
Warrenton to-.Leesburg,eia• Thoroughfare
614 i beIoW which road the gabby., virtually,
Is I entirely In our po lon. Yesterday-
morning there were but timerebel soldiers of
the Loudon -pavalry, atLeesburg. Oa SIM'

, of • Last :weak: Ws...Only troops in'and
untold the city of Richmond were a few In
thg.foititloations aid a reglnient of provost
guild In tie atty. There': are troops at
Oiellearrilie, nor this Ode of Culpepper.
TEX 016.7E0T OT uovosoiroa'a ;An TIBIT TO

=1:13
aonieetirred, Goo.Morton's visit Prurcil

to hare'relatad effort, for the'remoral of
den. Buell.. U. and ItobertDale Dsien urged
strongly the appointment of.ThOs. A. Mor-
Ha a Major.Genendsltip, to command the
forees in the fieldin Kentucky. ,The Pres!.
&it and Becrstari ofWar agrotelfzfaioring
GOT. Morton's-plow,but conceived itan in-
superable_ objection that a new MajorDental
would thus he given thy ohief--oommand is $

dipartminf wheieseeiriliKajor GeMerallin;
already serirlag:• The probability, therefore,
now seemiliat Gen..Bludiwill be allowed to
disiSh the preencampaignwithout further
IntirrupUon-. ---

.11/14 PIIIIPOBI OP Till zioossonsuicis TO SAP.
PABANNOOL STATION

Thereconnoissance to Rrppahauicook 8u•
tion was for the purpose of sornaritig 1
loocunotivee, wblob were'abandoned by 0013.
Beaks In his recent retreat, on the supposi
Soli that the bridge had not been repaired.
Tharebel •Idettos were driven In until the
Rapyshannc4 came In sight, when they per.
nailed that the bridge MN rebuilt sulkolently
to allow the plasige of • locomotive and
empty oars. The enemy were drawn .up_. la
line. of battle atRappahannock Station, •kut
Davie's order' were strict not to bring on on
engegement unless It was net:weary to more
the locomotives.

FROM IMILADELPHIA.

I,lpec(al D U to tha Pfttaborab Oa utu.
Patcsostsars, Ooti 9; 1862.

. A 'grand Onion meting was' held In this
oily 4st night, to *blob egrerraliradlng DOM.
oorats participated. .

4c4.B. Chapala,r Eitiletar NiPles under
Baohanan, preildird." .

-

• . s
.

Among the speakers was T. 0. Brightly,
Esq., .a leading DeutOoratio "begin of- this
city.

Theme gentlemen are datartainad to support
the colunry isiJtead of 'park".

Fmk 1114,11as' .Lteuoaabla deligcui were
earsrely donna:lead.

liamolollons to favor of loetaining the
President were passed auddicgreat applause.

Siam tha' Dom DITIAIO haders have arrayed
themselves op the fide of treason,good nun
of all puttee an rallying to theflag of their

untry. •'co/t lathepostal ho scion at Washington
.tali Gan. IllaClalbui not move until tha
Potazaaarlar. On the other hand, lona ear-
nspatutenta paidan early mom:sat,'telt-
eat roggl to the cnnlytyircrf ea riser. D.

• -

C=:,2 . a %•.t.
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LATEST PROM EUROPE•
Arrival of the fitiamel.tlp Pe

Nsw Tom, Oat. 9.-; ,-The royal /Pill steam-
ship Persia, from Liverpool on the 27th, and
via Queenstown on the 28th, has passed this
point -eh route for New York. • • -

The'sbutmship Asia, from New- York, ar-
rived at.Liverpeol on the 27th.

The news of_Gen. McClellan's victory at
Antietam hadresehed Liverpool, and attract-
ed groat attention. Some of the English
journals were rather.dubious in their reinarlut
upon the 'battle, while others accord great
credit to Gen. McClellan for the military skill
which he displayed in Its management.

Coniols closed on Satan* at 1133'@93%'
for money.

Liverpool, Sept. 27.-41te weekly Cotton
Market wasreceived per the steamer Jura.

Breadetuffs,The various Omelet's report
flour quiet but steady. Wheat quiet. Corn
Arm; mixed 29.4. ad.®29s. 6d. PrOVISIOLIth•
13ttefhas declined to 2s. 6d., Pork n'ominac
Bacon steady. Lard quiet. Tallow Arm.
Ashes quiet but steady at 83s. Spirits of tur-
pentine nominal. • Sugar steady. Coffee
quiet but steady. Rice steady.

Amerlean Stooks.L.-The market is inactive.,
lUiaols Coniral Railroad, 493jD4834 per
cent. discount.. Erie Railroad, 11034@31

Havre CottonI,Market.—The sales of the
week amount 15,000 bales. The market was
very dull and quotations nominal. Thestook
in port was 86,000 bales. •

ftris, Sept 27.—The Bourse is buoyant:
Rental, 70f.100.

Among the passengtra by tits Peseta is
_Townsend Harts, 11. 8. Moister. to

Japan. . •
The Army and /faoy amatte says i The Con-

federate invasion of Maryland is a failure, if
thelatest telegrams prove true. Pope's army,
it scents, was badly, beintan,' bet not Placed.hiis—dis cenbiltsiu the.Seoond Straggle-on the
,plains Of Manassas. McClellan has ohown*
'decided flash of sollier-like spirit in march-

ing,:, resolutely-upon thelinesofretro& leftopen to the Confederates.- •- . '
TheLondon Tines insinuates that Go Oral

McClellan's reports may have been nook d at
Washington. Other announcements 'of '.de-.
tided successes have ultimately proved I °or-
root, and Europe has been driven, into in d-
nifty, orreservation of its belief at any te.
It argues that victories lu the end with nt •

change of policy in the cabinet will be Very
barren ofcocoon. ',

..

Tho Morning Post, writing in ignorance of
Gen. MeOlellan's victory, says the Confeder-
ates, in turning the invaders, have under-
taken a most difficult,N not impossible task.

. The DailyNew. eulelises Garibaldi for Ms
declaration in favor of, the Northe and de-
nounces those who carp at him for it. Itsays, however, that hewill not goto America.

Highly important experiments-bad been
made with the new Whitworth shells, audit
had proved a moot destructive engine of War.'

'The Arch-Bishop of York hailaesepted the
Archbishopric of Canterbury-

An important correspondence .between the
'Emperor Napoleon and MiThoimmelvelat-
big to the settlement of the Roman question,
heahben published In the Nonuser, andat-

The propositions of the Prencih!liovetum • • t
to conellistelbe Pope and the Italian' Gos,
ernment; proved =acceptable *Campo.

The Leiden Times, Inan editorial..on this
correspondence, says that, although the Em-peror elaborately,prover that. the Prenab
ought,to leave Rome; nobody supPoies that,
hi ha/ the slightest intention of doing so.

The Paris ,Bourse was firm; mutes were
quoted at 691450.

Professor ofirPartroldgitilludia,:ir ogoo,ay
eilil re sporst oftim

progressesfavorably, and if theproper atten-
tion be paid for -some months, soars will. • •
affected. Re will have a . goodi serviceable
fMI and leg, although -perhaps it will be a

The attending the rearriage of
the Prinoeu Maxis to the-June Portugal,
were;progrefisingat Turin. Petrie*Napoleon
tont o nett in the eeremenier, and was en-
thedeath:ally remised.

The • Calcutta and Chins moular reached
idafeallleee an the 28tb. .

Liverpao- 1, ‘laturcky Evening; ,Se-t. 27.
The stesnashfp Bremenai from No* York, as
rived tWaallantuan.. -

TheParis eenstifutionetts,of to.day, throws.
doubt on the truth of the Federal stator), at
Hagerstown.' It says that dispatch' was to-
raised ai/*iota the street that tier. Mo
elallan, after the battle, roared spot Wakh

The Deify Neit. says that Gen. McCicalae's
troops havo proved themselvos. to be' like
British soldiers, nos koositig when _they, arebeaten, and states that flan— McClellan bas
shown enterprise, and his men 'great:rigor.

Liverpool, SVC 27.--Tie tales dfcotton .to.
day amount to 3,000 bales, including 2,000biles to speettlators for export. • The market
had an upward tendency, and a. trilling ad.
linos is noted on , all_gualities of Mead=
cotton:. ThellreadaniffMarket 111 gulag but
steady.. 'The Provision Markin rain tielly7 ,,

London, Sept: 27.-=Coneolsdosed at 93%@'
9335 -for money. American Stocks—Brie
Railroad, MX; Iliiooir Central Railroad,
419%®01%per rent, discount.. . • .

From -Witthlngtan.
Was/11102021, Oot.:9„:—The President hasrecognised- Adolph:-Itusentlial ii Coned of

'Prussia, at Milwaukee; also, at the ,same'place, Ludwig Von Bautsbaoh, Oonitilfor the
Oland Duoht-of :Allenburz, and Antonia
Maria Diu:mths Daidaeunta Soto Malot„ Con-
sul 'Generalfoi Use Unitid, States. , . ,

dmong the arrivals to-day, is Capt....C. 0.
Young, . direct from itichmoed, havlDg left
that city on Ttiesdey by deg of triton down
the James River. Ile, with Major 19..
Berney, of New York, were captured on the
31st of September' while on • horseback tour
in the vicinity of Ban Run, by the 18th 'ic-
ed& Calmly,. These prisoners spent four dot'spleasantly on the way to Rlehmond, and were
treated kindly and hospitably by their esptors
and all whom they met on the route.. The
cavalry regiment were handsomely uniformed
and folly equipped. There appeared to be an
abottdance ofsalt, dour, fresh. beef, and shoesamong the soldiers.' There is- good discipline,
ecoartesy and kindnete among the troops to-
wards one another, and no whisky drinking
nor card playing. Much comment is mode
by the rebel. troops as to the cereless manner "
in which our dead. Core buried on the plains
of Zdanusee. They all denounce Pope but
speak in complimentary terms of MoOlellan.
The country districts 11411 exhausted of food
for man and beak, and in consequence, ap: -
preheneions exist of great distress among
the people daring the ootaittwinter.

Everybody,hss plenty of paper money of
all descriptions and denomination..

The treatment of Federal prisoner at Libby
Primon have been changed for the better, end
thOse eutifined with Capt. Youngbad noelms.
to complain. Re, with thirty. others, wore
is a !sage, cool and pleasant room, attended
by the guards Cod servant, with marked
kindness. Therations were receivedregnlar,
and the sutler yes Constantly present. The
Morning newspapers wore served at daylight.

Col. D: tlllossn Lieut. Col. Brown, of New
York regiments, and abate. 700 others, strived
at Annapolis tri:osy, diving left 'Richmond
on Wednesday morning.

Therobe! troops are rapidly receiving their
nett uniform., eonsisting of dark grey woolen
*ads, light blue rent', etc. They (the
prisoners) say those is no look of arms, and
they have more cannon than can housed. The
general impression Is that the war will not
end till the expiration of President Lincoln's
term of office. Everybody, however, is sick
of the hostilities; and the troops desire to re-
turn home. Ormoonstantiy hears theremark,'
H701: may exterminate, but you cannot sub-
dueno." The new Aferrimso is not yet fin.
lobed. Belght dollars per bushel is charged
for sweet potatoes; and $1 per pound for rye,
coffeeand sugar; There le little or no mo-
lasses in market. Tin drinking -cups sell for
7b mints, andall other neoessarie fn proper,
tion, Major Barneyts still deWired at Libbj
Prison. Capt. Young was released uneondi•
tidally. -

•
Memory of Cabinet and military change:,:-trod time to time, prevail her, but (engineer

'in official positloos seem altogether ignorant
ofsuch arrangement..

'Postmaster General Blair haxreturned to
Washington from the North. ' '

Becreary 13mIth'i absence to Indiana will
continue for some weeks.

It more choreal and hopeful fimillag as to
the entire discometuro of the rebels exists now
among ail the loyal biasses than at any former
period daring the present war: I •

The dsparuus of thefree negro expedition
tq Central Amer's" has been temporarily
poitpioned, owing Is believed to: the unset-
tled pollUcel Condition of that °ennui, and
in order to remote objections 'whioh.
been 'olhelelly interposed to such a ooloay,
arnangementa_ believer, are. contemplated,
which will staid:v3bn ratlonshle-expeoW.
Vow both of the Government and the..Ltat
mirr ill;•Otin, J;G:ilteffierson hue been prof
meted,to s'llejlisiteibirs7l,444 ittpittorione
and'dllcizeashediiiyiar be the !Neu ,

•

•••••••,..

•

.. • •
~ ~i :~

Itk understood that the Baltimore andOhio Railroadwill open to Cumberland within
• day or two, whiolt will enable the people ofBaltimore and pointsfurther north to obtain
their usual so‘pplies of winter coal from that
region.

Among those released from Richmond pri-
sons areseveral free colored men, who have
arrived at their homes ip . this city. They
were captured last month on the plains of
Manassas.

Thecommand of Col. Davies—the Second
New York Cavalry—with a battery of artil-
lery, made a rooonnoissance to RappahannockStation, yesterday, but saw no enemy this
aide. Beyond, however, there was a small
force.

Yesterday, Gen. Stahl Madea reconnoie-
Bence to AUL°, where he captured forty or

'duilAr prisoners whom he paroled, and he also
too leversl wagone and ambulances.

large forms ofrebel consoripts are at Gor-donerille, where it seems to be their maingathering place.
.—Gen. McClellan's ArmY—

MCOLILLAN.IS .11Z.LDQUAILTKEEI, Oat. 9-8:30
P. M.—The Mowing general order, dated incamp, near Bharpsburg, 38d., October 3d,has
been issued by Gen. hfoOlellan, congratulat-
ing the troops under his command for their
meant viotoriee :

General Order Z. 190.—The Command-ing General extends his congratulations tothe army tinder his oommand for the victoriesachieved by their bravery at the passes of thoSouth, Mountain and upon- the Antietam
The brilliant conduct of Reno's and Hook-

er's.-:corps, under Burnside at Tamer's Gap;and-of Franklin's corps at Crampton'a Pass,
in which, in the face of an enemy, strong inposition'and resisting with obstinacy, they
carried the mountain and prepared the way
for tho advance ofthe army,won for them theadmiration of their brethren in arnia.

In- the memorable battle of Antietam, wedefeated a numerous and powerful army of
the enemy, in an action' desperately fought,
and remarkable for its duration, and for the
destruction .of life, which attended it. The
obstinate, bravery of the troops of Hooker
Mansfieldand Sumner—the-dashing gal.antr;
of those of Franklin on the rlght,•and the
steady valor of those ofBurnside, onthe left,
and the vigorous suPport of Porter and Pleas-
anton present a brilliant spectacle to our
country, which will swell their hearts with
pride and exultation. Fourteen guns, thirty-
nine actor., fifteen thousand five hundred
stand of arm' and nearly six thousand pris-
oners taken frOm the enemy, are -evidences of
the completeness of our triumph. A grateful
country will thank this noble army for the
achievements which haverescued the loyal
States of the East from the ravages of the in-
vader; and have driven.hini from their bor-
ders: While rejoicing at the victories which,
under God's blessing, have crowned our ex-
ertionsOet ue cherish the memory of ourbrave companions who have laid down their
lives upon the battle-field, martyrs in their
country's cause. Their names will ever be
cherishal in the hearts of the people. -

By order of .Major General Weizman.
S. Writiaxe, Assistant Adjutant General.

Affairs in Kcntacky.
Lounsvms,Oct. B.—Gen. Dumont surprised

the Confederateforoes at S o'clock this morn-
ing by attacking the guard on the turnpike
bridge with such vigor that they were unable
to destroy that bridgeas they had intended.
SixConfederates were left and fifteen
wounded. Severalof the wounded were car-
ried oft, but the darkness prevented , a correct
estimate of the number.

Oar loss wisp tbrce killed; no wounded orprisoners.
_The Confederate force waa aiz hundredcavalry and tWo regiments of infantry.
The Government,libanexpense of $250,000,

are about construotik a hospital near theSouseof Refuge, arable of accommodating
2,000 men.

Perryroil/e—Bragg'a army— attacked two
'dirialona of McCook's carse d'aratce near thin
place ysiierday. Thefighting was desperate.

lames 8. Jackson, ea • Congressmen ofhen-tacky, eommendleg a division, was killed.
,

- Gen. Terrell,,of Virginia, commanding. a
*brigade, formerly of Terroll'e battery, was se-
venty wounded.

On two 000/131011s the fighting was. band to
hand. -The Confederates were greatly rape?Aar to .the Federal*, In numbers. McCook-
was heavily reinforesd, and tho fight re-
sumed to-day. • '

The fight was mainly dens- by Gen. Res-
' mesa', Division, formerly Gen, Alitehel'a.

Col. Gearge Webiter, of the 98th Ohio,
acting Brrgadier of the 34th -brigade; was se-
verely wounded.
.• Tho siting ceased about _7 ',O!oluek tho
evening of the Bth.

A doubtful rumor inty's thatat the close of
the engagement therebels had p ion of
part of the field.

I.stter.—Gen.-Sheridan, of 111., is reported
killed. This is doubtful.

CaS losa „la alined at 2,000, _ and
yr ottndod. Confederate lois' la unitaaer -

talzto.l.
The enemy arenorth of Perryville.
A general attack it expected immediately

by our troops.
-

•

From the Army of the Potomac.
Panualcr, Opt. B.—Advieee reoeived it a

late hour this-fotenoon from Bolivar and Lou-
den Heights repiesent everything quiet along
outlines..

'The paymasters eat paying;off the troop;
as feet u.peeeible. -

The Steamer Nova Scotia
Sr. Josue, N. P., Oct. 9.—The cleanser

Nova Scotia, from Quebeci passed Cape Race'
Asti' 'o'clock et Tuesday , night. A [mimic
gale was'blowing at tho time, and the crew
of the news yacht of the Associated Presswere nearly lost in a vain Attempt to board

Occupation of Grand Junction, thee-
sissippi,' by the Union Troops.

• Canto,Oct. 9.-4cm-troops occupied Grand
Junction' to=day without opposition. It is
reported that we hire occupied Tupelo, butthis needs confirmation.

- Markets by Tele;raph.
-Crectesin, Oct. ft-Ereningt ---The. demand for'Flour is attire; and prime are 100 higher, <awingat14 80014 35 for euperflne; 54 40®480 fors•,ira: and

84 0504 85 for badly and fancy. The sales comprise
1,800 bbb:' Whisky in good demand at fall prices;
tales of 900 thisat 30c: Prorisioes—There Isa spec-
Maitre demand for mass pork, and 3,300 bble sold at
PEP fn. TheresIsa good demand.for butt shoul-
ders. withWes ofbulk atfain and smoked at 43ic,twee, At theatres It.woold bare bees necessary tobare paidUcmore tohare obtained le y. tides are-
held at 8,36c, and clear at 800 tierces lard.sold at 814c;.itts held now at 510:Wc.'' Oreceriess-;-A
Arta Ibirt for sil articles 'at the lut quotations:
Ia wheat the demand Is insmeese of the supplyi and
a.foriher.adrancoof Co per bush be. been CapitAbbed
on red, and to on white, the market 'closing buoyantnwitha farther upward. tendency. -We ,quote prints
red at856110c;' Indianaor Ohio white at 9.5c051 and
Kentucky whiteat sl@il CO. ' The sales reported
were: .700 bble prime red at 87c; SLTI do do do at 88c;850 do do-do at 85c; .1,000 hhis do dodo, in atom, nitiCkq 32.5 do de do at90c, dellreredomd 300 do choice .Hanturicf-whlte at$110.: This ban extreme price,=dimly obtainable for a way choice article.

RiwYour, Oct. O—ltrentag.--Oottow dull at 540sse. flour advanced 10e; 26,000 bids sobrat 500550 foi State; $5 3035 45for Ohio, and $5. 5055 85
forSouthern. Wheat 143.20 higher; 55:1,1100 ;bushelssold at 111 1449121for Chicago Spring; Si 1841 24 forhtileraulteoI.Tlub, and 51 Wel 35 for rod western.Corn 10 higher, 116,000 bush wildat 654515u. Beef
quiet. Pork Anti at 512012'37 for mess. Lard Arm
at, eagle*. Whisky firm at. 31(334*. Bice Isfirm. -Boger Ann at 4012% for Orleans; o,eefp.SorMuseorado, and Sc Tor IliTtaitft.

,
Coffee firm;

BMtimid at 21e. • '

Culat°o Oct. 3—Erehlog•—ausiderable excite.
meat sou caned in the loading markets to.dely byan advance togold to12136, and the prices ornearlyoverythlngt ruled higher.' -Wheat was la Rain ship-
pingand speculetive requeist, aco nmarhes ad.
winced 2434,3ieon winter sad2spring grades,
dogleg firm at thefolio lug quotations Nu..l redwhiter $1(3%012; N0.2 red 91%;92e; No. 1.spring
0$ 940; spring 833. 76 , rejected winter
01,691ye and rejected springy giene., There wconalderableActivity to flour, but -the market was
DOS VOAel:defier,owing toan lIATIMICO mrailroad.fro% syntpatiatted 'with other leading at,tielaranBsdrancod Sc Pettotstvl,"clesiuglirM; arias
ware mathrat 30033rfekttdred. and 273(09230 Parrejeofed Mato». zThereliOn'a a very active .'equity
for Oil.and the marketh.dvanoxi `Mc salt ,. be ,:
lag mad* 34)0343V forNo.l, and23ii@ioc for-re-
iscted. • Bye tumbenged. '''Bmier to dull aid easier.
bllghwines satin at 006'Belt ftrm

Pniii&Meturi Oct. 0-;lfoott,-inoui hold with
'increased Arttutess. Ilia tillre is a moderate 'hippie'
-demand%sales of 600 table at g 5 23 for reporting, and
$0 2606 76,. fur. extra;family. The manse are e.V.tamelytam .elylight. Smallsales of rye flourat 53.76134,
and Weimarat $312X.. V. is ingood request;
8,000 bush Puna'a amendld Mil 338136; 1^ bath,
southernat 11l 40, MOO bosh white a% $l.60erl.
GO -.slefa Wanted itt. '74c. Cornlean Utlink; smallisles of'Wiss IMAM. Oatsan, to good request, and4,0:10 hush ofDelaware sold .at 624130. lee sales of
barley or midi. ,Coffes.'flrau isles 0f.1,V0 ban of lito
at =QM: No change inproufelotn., 600 tiarasof
lard sold at OO c. Whhky lee Aims aalesof Ohioat

, . ,

..Dilemma, Oct. P, 7—lfklur is f.r and adusie.lag:
Wheal stesd,r.--.Corn is steady at 790740 tar whits,
.104.10071 a lar .rdbm.,:olla steady at 66867 a farPenns. ,Whlsky. quiet id ,96)§0.. - Proilslans dun;

'ArtHEES • 1,;(111LIKEtile•
60 Doze," Dunbar;Mote;

-200 ao
nandsad for talibDy=• -P. -

oz?- ; :IL ifsomiastrait::
' ;

aX/JBEJIDg4 TiL

Ei:PIITt3I3I3RGH THEATER -
Lessee and Manager— Hinoniair.

Uzi
eerFifth night ofthe eeemement of the besatithlyoung barest, Mks ALIO CIDR.

FRIDAY amnia, 00T. 10th, 1809,
wiltbe parkermed,

Murder on the Farm.
ARDIANIINT ..... ..... PLACID&

To conclude with the new fame of •

• DEVILISH GOOD JOKE.
PLAOLDIC.

.IUCTIO.T SALES.

SIXTH AND SEVENTH. WARD
LOTS AT AUCTIO*.--On WEDNESDAY AF-TERNOON, October15th, at 2 o'clock_, will be sold,on the premises,a lot in the Sixth Ward, fronting21 feet 1%inches on theesuterly eldaefLogen street,near the corner or Franklin street, ad 102111141 theresidence of WiSbsu Efaglil, Esq., and, extending

back 48feet, whereon is erected the thmentorybidetdwelling, with Imitation-stone trout, No. 45. Thebuilding Ls nearly new, with eight rooms, beside
bade:nem; tuts range In kitchen,hotand cold water,gas in each 142121, and everything complete.

Also, the undivided cue half of lot and dwelling
adjoining the atom, on the northerly aide, being in
every way the same. -

-

Also, 2 lota in thi Seventh-Ward, being lots-Noe.
1 and 2 in Jeremiah Linton's helm'planofbats, !w-
-ing each a front of 22 feet on Roberti street, mar
comer of Franklin street, and extending back the
same wldth84 feet 2% inches, toa 20 toot alley.

TEEMS or Samt—One-third cash, residue In 'one
and two years, with interest, secured -4 bend and

oes

POSITIVE SALE. opEAST LIBERTY'
LOTS AND 1%,ACRE TRAOT....On 11421111.'TAY AFTERNOON, Oct. Iltk, at 2 o'clock , will be

sold, on the premises, the following large - Building
Lots In Mast Liberty, directly oppoolte the new Pm-
t yterlan Chunk and , the vary best situated of say
in the THUM/ •

-
- • -

One Lot, fronting 49 feet 6 Incheson the Oremahurg.Pike;ano extending along Bland street 115
feet—the lotbeing 64 feet wide Inthe mar; _whereon
is erected I twowtory brick dwelling. .

OneLot ba the corner of Bland and Broad wads,
BO Met front on Based street; end extending bock,
along Brood street 74 fret 6 Mahar. •

Two Lots, 85 feet front oath, onallhoid stmet,Landextending back 63 and 71 feet,reepectively; :
Two Lou, 40 fret front each, on =Mid stun:44nd'

extending back 61 and 65 roes, Mspectfralh." -
Also, One Tract of Lind; containing 1%saes ona 23 foot road, loading-Imm and near co Bilindstreet. • The prowl,'adjoins the country redden=

of Robert Whiteman; Esq., Daniel Negley, Esq.,and
Alex. Bradley, Seq. It Lays handsomely for=a
mental grounds, and le planted with bestivg Fruit.
Trees—Yeas/4 Apple, Plum, dm Persons wistdmi to.New the prcpert, can call on Mr. Wißlato Joyce, on
the premises.

Puteenger Ita!bray Can not to Nan Lttiertj. via
Penneylvaale know and Oaklead, every half hour.

Terms at sale. J. O. DAVIS. &got.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
t,

BOOTS ANDBROW,

BOOM AND SHOES.
At McOLELLAND•B AUCTION.

MEN'S, Soya' Youths' and C64d,ren'ti
ROOT.,

At bIaiMALLANDS sucrzo HOIIBE.
I►/foeLkiLLAI4D's

81101 C AtlOTltal HMIS&

PLAI.S'OS.

031113=1

CHEAP PIANOS.—Foza•
swot 1320.)bli•UAIIDPIANOS roe '

-

Bstx.—Ati excellent RosewoodChic- t f •
eringTiano, 6 octave. • Price •
A. Rosewood Gated Co. Phum, elegant caw,

6 octave. Price.. 169
A Rosewood Stodart Natio,le Pat littlemarni

6 octave. Price_
A Rosewood Rumford Plam, very fine tone,

634 octave. Price —........-:--

A Kosowood, Grovesteen d Hale, new and
richly carved, 7 octavo. Price- --. 170

A Rosewood, Reyes .6 Co. Piano, ihreeryears
old, 7 octave. Price.--.; 160;

A Rosewood , Gilbert, Upright P/1110. (13.1.- OC.cave.:. Price -

A Mahogany, T. I7ldFiano,large Mee, 800-
tare. Prim

A Itosevrood Germatrilazio, arge co- -
• cave. Prior, - 70

A Rosewood Chlckering ilano, very old but
good, 6 octave. -Price— . 60.01.

A Mahogany, Land 8r0.761d-but foodorder, a octave. Pric—.l*bf
A llahogaty„Astor Co„odLondon oo
AWaVt 'Lls 'aZiPara;c7, in good -oSder", 6ix; • -

ova
'A Mahogany, Gibson i'lano, New York, tor. • •good, 6 octave. 76 00

NNW PIANOS: -

M ' • •A splendid stock •of new PlllOOl, from the ben
Now Voik and Boston fishers, on hand, and con-
stantly receiving, new sapplisa. Pekol vicamishig
the Boma an the numuisoturers, and• every itistru-
nient warrarded,' -

-
-

FOI Ude by -JOAN ii..birtiALOl4
sett. -61 Wood stmt.

NEW AND DUBAI' FUNDS. ....

Just received,
FIRST miss OHIIAPPlazas,'

Pennntally eattcted it thefactorico by H. 1L148E8,-.and warranted Ow ted and cheeped -Piano, Inr the
irrlity,ever offered for este beret

H. SLABes a ado., 63 flfrkstreet;
rot tote floats for Stainwi

$.175---NEW et ULTIAV E-rI.II.NU:SiU. in rosewood cams, Iron frames and over.
strung, carted lep, Stacy caw% desk; kni for, 111.75;also, -7 octave, some as theabore, -foi $2 Ind
The above Pianos WV fully warranted for Nye years,
and are the greatest bargains that Cad be found be
this city.. Pleameall, and are them... New Maeda
one, as extremely low pints, of PZiflatl. Prescott's
or. Saab's makes. .141tedeons to let, et St fa and
upwards, per mouth nal snowed U purchased..

WIABLOTTE /MUNE, 43 Fifth street.

drrEncu.sirT 741L01113.

HENRY G. EIMX do CO.,
(Bacoeuoty to junto/7, Watt,)

Merch.int Ti*ilars;
Are now receirtig their

PALL AND hi%
- STOOK,

Which to extent, choice, test. and prkealdil

Colllff:°2l.7. ittoadlra then; r":,!`a,"'ElPd`"
gAssnturass, - •. PSBTI)iGS,.nd1 ovsscOrailial,.

Also, the targest and best selected stock of Goods
for busloretsnits ewer broughtici this market.Edkewlses very:cholas .election, Ol ..

GENT'S' YORNISHING GOODSaiwiys on hand.: '
dair orders intrusted toour cars will meet with

prompt attentionand puuctuallts•inall cases.
• con:or PENN & ST. OLdll 61713XT18.

4.40.K§r Y1!,N.25

Fat and: Winger. Goods,
JUST RVTZII7IID

we bete now reoelredporcompletestockof FALLAND WINTES GOODS,comprigino toall thstoollelegant aaaortmes, of goods tobe toand Inthe Lat•
era Market., coo/Wing of .• . r • '

'CLOTHE,oessinta_oviououtentrae -and •
yrmas.

Idso, •oplondf4 OoloOi14;oof
.•

• Fancy Coatizigrandr
the tunroltiasat tha'settson.

•The afore god' bawl been ttretcdly 'itelectatta ADAwe feel gilded tint they will meet theapprobation
dal! whofavor tut with their pstronage:. They will
be made up toorder in the beat and mat!radon**manner, atmoderate pricer.

W• hate alto on hand a 'choke : lot `l.l.Stitt
CLOTHS and OkBBlll.llßrli,which bars bean op;
dairy "elected for Ofilcareuldfortaa' .„, .

samulai-clitify eisozr,

nirviteraret,

VEITABLDMIED.IN „1780.-$.4.11:111113
:PILICMIIIM 011000LATIL,-Ptato

BRONA. IIOIIOKIPATE=IVANILLA CHOOOLAT2B.4 warranted squid;bquality ad dam tb the Par* Chatidatot busatbad the teatof oaartlave.tartata ofaoantaryoutdam mammal by all-who vs ottee:mild-tbaat.to
ILado bctcrod by W. Maw*Co.; at,tbedelu MX;Dtacheatar, awl fortodaat their anwebb-Diawd, N0.217 Fulton atreet,New Took CNNand byOmenand Dealers generally thwart the Clakm.
jeaam --21 T Milton attest. New York.- • -

DISFWED OIL I€olt klCPoll3.*The',ulltheligitedare now'prepered to sell -the beetquality of Bennett Cuban011, delivered onboard at
earsat Pittitnereb, on dot*-id Phtlade4 ,ool,Tendon/5 al Bed Itook: Mat. .Dial Pea.] 11,.l
also dallier lots from 100 to 1,000banelabni aboard,
'skip,or tall Bills ladingof &Wear deed tote ad
laThet°olL 4 Malitoeti .Ptankfort•on•theatelet, -and

ifilstoposa porta. 1ge .t01353ABET, •Piteetits OilWorks. Pittab •Pa :

•ct
",•r. 'nabus forialio el4-6) aqi.

.IffEDICAL.

LIJNIMOIFS IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,

A SUSI Malfollt

Caner,
Cancerous Formation%

•
- iksrofahs,

Cutaneous Disuses, _

Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the pace, '

Sore Eyes,
Tatter Affections,

Scald Head,
Dyspepsia,

Costiveness,
Oldfand Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders, •

Jaundice, - -

Salt Eheura,, •
.

Mercurial Diseases, .
eeneiitiNijii#i'Liver ConiPlaiut; •'" ‘;

Lou' of Appetit%
Low Spirits, - '

Female COmPluillt%
Epilepsy or Pit% -

Paralysis or Patti,
. Syphilitic Diseases and f.

Caries of-theBones,'

TOGETHER. Wink ALL OTHER DIBE,AM
HATING THEIR oraortrlst Drpg&yED,
oosrorrzoN ,or nrs /MOOD. OR GERCHMS--
TORT 13YETEN.

etas op DANI3I A. BOYD.-
- - - itraunneact, Diverabal4 Um;
Da.',G. 33. Stan:—l take-*Mom, In

thlavoluntary statement In favor ofa moliclasPra.poMd by youcalled “LritositYs Broth arAlaines:'
Ibag planed for Era years with-Scroltdai whit*
both*outon my hoed and gooltead an as to dthigere
meTory mash, and tack oftthe hair when the din
are made Us appearance; It. also buds out 4}CI tai
arm 'bonito! Wow the !klbirv, and eatIntotheelti.,
and froth leso toamiss a herbal sore.- The dim,
on My hoed *eat sofir that wend null ..fdecei o.
bons e•aus'aut A ins- Teo Weak -and A.44014(4, .
and hid sirenup allhope of erer getinsemolc; - I
bad tried annual SWIM ;intendingand they Mara
no good. InSept/Mb:a laza; 11361, I wasbannedto
try nthtensges Litho 'SD BLOOD .
most conies I bad no taco in Wean nisdiebthle
after Ihadand three tattles of Blood fleamber;Mie

1 Wrens on myhead and arm began to Mal.- has.
now Mienefghterr tai bottle*and my headand aneare aottnelj wall inapt the scanremointan from the

I.rut also Mato that Ibid the eta:unitiero
may bad 117 my armsand lege. Tbs. Blood &aro& r
also cared the rheninittsm. I am now n ;all moo.
our forty years of so, and I Pal as maple and yam% •
vs/did whenI-was twenty, and hove' inciseeed
weight twenty pomadn• Viresid alsostase that the
&Neese to my forehead war so bad :thatwharfs,
stooped and lifted anything hest?, blood.mooat,
of theiora. Dr. Keyser bad • photognithi takfitne
ma t,*Kr, fnugo, the artnt ottor l- bean to:
vrail. itdoes not show my oppooranos as bed as ii
Rae World commenced taking the • isedbnno. - .fitOn
ran see ths photograph, one of which Is now. In my
.fennerninnTied also at Dr. Keysiiy 140 Wclsastriele.-'
-I mem also state that I-took, the Bloodßeirchie ,
whlett'sratiMods before. Dr. Keyser commenced met:
log it. .Although It helped me enitea I did noise-
moor faitMain I lot the kind made by Dr.. Keyser
hinieelf. thee Doffs of his didmammaisodAnn
two of thi r I: 4 groat dial straggesand bitter. IhaTikricAkcin4idsa the*Bleoltheron.'

err toa gnat Margotmy Anode ka ruin*diem* ;
and! bedlam Ithas helped thewhale Of them: too- .

nitypahltelttidstf you with:and I am semioas Om • '
all whoare afillonodoslwas mayoe nand: Ilse '

oity, 80.4Pinestmet, and est miployed et On -
villa AidereM'i Volta -Marble%rim:51 Win! ,Moot • ; . SM. ' '

4,43L1ND A CURED

"*. I lire In'Enlyiy ai Clinton ma. and'havi !Mid •
aaarty blbulbt both Mr 'nom!" bar mars.

.

wha va Dr. Ernst arm Ono montbsam owl -0/7nd:Alm toere ms dtractlona to.Oa lartlbmkka '
kei•thi Blind In. a, ..ita told me- that /

itairl nab gO blaan pt- well.be
Mi.** tkatnotoo bo Bold 13Kr dim
4.11 n the,blood. Ivas Masted. tort/ timer tar.

. In Um lompital la. Ude eity;and was mlimar,
bat my Mamma always Morbidattar mouth ortwo
iltor Irale oat of the lumpltaL- %and arrdb,
isaewas -and I tallad, by.tboadril!oacie/pod Iliond of into% OZIDr„kepi; "11620;104qt-5mir el4*;'liid my on IreWWl* ea 1411.Siffir
DoctorTim nia.,ldadary'illirodSeirelsa",

Pittabarnb, Julyb,mi. f ountonlune,
Illibser, ianimaon stmt. Al/r,

BAD SOB& LEG OUIRD

Proluntwi, Siptamber 1151.—Lbahby certify
that I. hanitag soriaeg Aw yarn,- It wok
tasted sith doers and son* go that amid oat
"xi' moilii,r•ATltroslM"thatr,tiro*
=able to do anything fir rig as toast
alt month*: hinlawaralot docton do •

city, batwitty:oatany Windt; twiny I called
Hem,at No. 140 Wood mot vati only

KW goatloomed; and pv6akin*, twobottisi *cf.
codicil* tad tazo caw

lacitencalbs,
RKb Iccidds lioncei oa liarth"
maw sec ink - ,Tuones

fir& ...IN& 146 110111,A 01“ °tam
102141 asmad. •

.}40.,wm11 .0m4.04-,olcori.ger
___Algoaaii2,, _If?N.

..4044, 04.0~..„it licii‘A ni
Ege4DUA6

rpm GREATCURE FOE CONSUIdp: •
- TIOEC _

- •
"Kris PrOPristor of modloti• asitigmsooIt the •

•••=7 ofToys to coaesartsto tY Ilk ot lha..?the
Tn. Into• Modlefiss tat &moo oftuofLoociaad •ThrostAnow oltiortag Mae torossaity
gUll apex e. troy frost' sad ••••••

',gyros:id with sonelitarin the tar boltssiprossly *CM, Is therefor, Ilkoo.ftva
ofemus= ter.'171:l and -mom OWNS FQOnomptloa thas-••444-eo earth.

Irwinosr••lsnatA. • '
earoBo3lll VIZIOAS.AILD

II.inme COUGHS ADD 00L.pkwais ss tio:alastilsrmo4Pl . ttlsorms Us SIDWI sad:'-11M5r,A.ST00i22.11.111Te. - .•• •
• earDans. os

U you lame tPlllhe Dfims4 las WIIHILSITS_ • 4 szettlbsd• -not-oars
M.'lh•spat re,race. si•-• • -

that sad L •, •

Miteeana tlis=r azosageiiidemerfpWdots •
41,. A. basal PO;lisfitikr siodN...t:Ot...ispoli

. -

.•140Wood ittosty,ItstrSltl
•

-•

•
• s•

- • .

.=MMEEEMEE +i:+2~K.::u::-:k;++';r..tl:ctu.:::',~r'~_'.,~~;~„'V+"""..~_ ..,,, a.per':,
..,


